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ENGLISH WIN KAISER VISITS FRENCH IS THOUSANDS FAIL r
tAUNCH WA HOUS EAT AN OF GRIDIRON TO I ST SizeMoney-Savin-g

SPIES THRO CLUB FAMED IN PASI WAR WIN FAME TITANIC WAR

.'(iXI)ON', Dim). 8. - Wmunt'H i1nld
in I'.iikI'iiiiI linve been iii'iiliHlt'il In the
movement io hrilit off tlio iii'tivitliiH
of posHililc (li'mniii Mplrs mill .Aun
tHiin iirnl Oerumii women linve been,
mikeil If vcHlfin or iliht'iintintiit their
nllriiiliiiK'41 nt miiii.v I'lnlm wlili'h for
nierly woli'nmeil Www,

A iiiinilii'r of piofiiiiii'iit lilrnitv n
nun linvn irryci! Ilmt KiikUhIi women
hlxAiMibo 11 h ititulimiH iih IIiikIMi men
nbmit (lit'Ir iiMoiintiH ami hhoulij
Nlntit nil women of (lennnn or Aiih,
trinu Hmpnllil'H nt it time when
I'liunofl reirimloi hiIrIiI valuable
inlVrmntlnu to tin enemy.

I1vJoiIh Irom Itelfiliuii ti ml Holland
of I he uulhilifH uf women hIm who
ervei iiK uovrnicKRi'H mill nrrviintM in

Helgllim mill Duti'li fumlllfH ha vu nlno
thruwtf HtiHilion on (lennnn ami
Aimtriun women in service In viuion
jxirirt of KiikIhimI. TIii Hrllnii refit
Ijeim who nro in Hii;lini huvc IhhiipiI

Renernl wnmlnir Herman wo
men nN well ntt flermini men, nnd their
t1r of how lilgiuli uitii'H were he
trnyeil by (lennan np!eH in nil wnlkn
o fo have nliinneil the KiikHmi.

Alurmlnc tub; hnv been Mrinted in
l.unilon piiHtrN of tillered (lennnn
Mpieh high In noeinl ami finunelnl fir
eli'M, nml prnetlenllv nil of Urn lend
ing men's elnliH have linked men of
Oerninn or Austrian hirlh to resign or
refrain from frrrueutinir the elnb-tooiU-

(Inrinir tin' wu .Many Mip.
jMisnl Hpie high in official lift vo-

luntarily left l.'nirlnutl before the
movement iiKiiiiiHt MiMiM'clei) nersoni
heiminc ko iteiite, ('linrgeN were kU-trnll- y.

uimlo (hut even (lermiuiH who
had heenmc iintumlieri had often
done ho only for htixineis nnd soeinl
lensoiu nnd weie at heiiit (lermaiiK
an uuieli an ever.

BEAR IMPROVES N

ARMY TACTICS

IM'TIIOOltAI), Dec. 8. - "What I

saw ut llie hi'iidiiinrtei of the Hum-sln- ii

i)otnmnitduriuchief, the- - flrnud
Dukrj.KioJiOli)!, ' would conviuee n
blind man thnt ItiiHsiu has made jnva,t
HtridcH in ten yearn," write corn.
SHitldent of the Itiihskoe Hlovo. "At
hiadciiarter there in not il mnlo in
dividual who in not absolutely iiccch-sur- y

for the woik to be dono. The
riilrnee of a momislen' rcijiH ticrv,
ami you cuu distmctlv Inur the puNc
beats of the anuv. Woik heiim in

the enrly inorniajr, firiiiently befow
daybreak.
'''I ifitiei'l with llie era ml duke. It

w'nkn Ihily Hpnrtnn talile. TIipiv wiih
no ititoxicatiuc drink, only water, at
llus iinick, (plii't meal. Mvrrybody
wore the sort of cxprrHxion which

that there h not a tninutu to
by lost, thnt ull the timn tuunt
ii)llircd to tho full. In spit of this
the (itinohphcrc was demncratic, (here
wiiji no air of official importance
about nnvonc.

"It Ih clear that in our army then)
have hern rcvivrd thn rcNoutvefulncKH
of I'elcr the flnal, the iron will of
Souvnroff and Hie dash of

NOSPECIALSESSION

CONGRESS NEEDED

WAri-NUTO- Dec. 8. l'rcsl-de- nt

Wilson' said today ho did not ox-M- ct

ho 'administration legislative,
program Would iiecessltuto an extra
misrIoi) of congress after March 4

und added that Senator Keru and
lieprrsentatlve I'ndorwood, tho dipuo-c'ratl- o

leaders of thn two houses,
ugrced wth his-vie-

YANKEE CHRISTMAS SHIP

HALTED
.

BY WARSHIPS

flKNOA, via nnnie,M)cc, 7, lltM
p. tit. The American riirislmns shin
Jason, which arrived herj toiuy wjlli.

littt lor the war oipliaiiH of Austria
and (leimauy, was stopped by Hi ion
vvarsliinH on her way Io this poit from
Mui-seillc- The w'tirsbips lis soon an
tliny learned the uliaraolcr of lie vch-s- el

und her cargo, Immediately drew
off, hut pot before thn officers had
vjishcii Oodspcrrf Io llie Jason and
her ii)sion,

Vlicii Ciiliiniiiiiilvi' Coiilluey and
olhur ,'pffieilM I'l'opi the Jaspu cime
ii)iln;ri (hoy were visited nt (heir ho

SIMIAN, Dee. 11lintii

ami ChiiiieJlor vniiilrlhiiuiiin-- l Mi-

tt ejf, Mho were in tile vicinity of
Oiilnbcr 10, MmIIciI the hnime lit

l,)oncliery, near Hedan, where lit?-iniir-
ek

firnl met Napoleon III, Hop.
(ember ', 1870. Jlofh the emjicVor

nnd liiw ehaiieellor left mementoH of
then- - vixlt in Him form of cold and
their iiiimeN, Ilium" nothing elm-upo-

whleh to write blw. KmiWor
William borrowed a run! from u per--

unit of liiH unite and wroto on tint
luu-- of It, "Wilhehn II, I. II."

"I knew perfcnllv who were the two
men who raine hero in be'dember,
1870," H"id Madame KourntiireLi
hnn, Hpeiikliij; of thn isit. "Itill thin
time I had no idea who wan ispr,ikini:
Io me. I dialled with them freely,
and one of Iheut emnpluhied bitterly
I lint the French hpiiiI tlui AfylriiuiM,
the Moi'oi'innH, Dm Henepillnim and
oilier mivnceH npiiimt thn flennnnH.
Then the remark of one of the offi-oer- a

in the nnrty revnled llie identitv
of the pnkr. It wan Kruneror Wil-Ha- m

II. Another of the "arty wax
Prince Waldemar, mm of Prince
Henry. What rtcenm to have madv the
most imprertmon on the old lady wn
thn Htnture of the diancellor, who
ht thlis eoinmrcj to IliKinaivIc: "lie

i tall, vorv toll, but he hnx not tin
wicked oycH."

BA ALL Fi

NAMES OFF MENUS

AMSTF.IIDA.M, via I. ion. Dec. 8.
- The resolve of the (lennans to be
cxcltinivelv flcnmiu and to expel even
I'rom their menim all foreign words
Iiu'n led to the con)pilation of a small
hook which ruck over the whole
ground of the kitchen and suimlie,M
Mihstituti'il for the num,erotm forcicn
wordrt at present applied to n variety
of Ocnuan dishes. Some of the titles
provoke humorous comments from the
(lennnn papers.

The "delicatessen" for whi;h fler-man- y

U famous is henceforth (o he
Known lis Irf'H-erchicii,- or tit-hit-

fimiccN, which have lieen known hy
their hrelioli cognomen, arc to lie
called lK'i(pieshii s;uilencntnry
fluids. A mutton "choi" must be
called in Herman a double niuttou loin
piece; brU'stenk is n "pounded lob
jncco," nud Irish stew is "mutton in
Ihn pot ni citizens' fashion."

TURK OFFICER

GERMAN

REN

RANKS

I'KTJIOOHAD. Dec. S, 1u London,
0:0J a. m. According to wounded
German officers In tho prison camp
t lllcrostok, Uusata, a number of

Turkish officers aro serving In the
Herman army In Polnnd. It la said
that they havo been training In thn
German military schools and wero
drafted on account of tint lack of
competent officers.

GASOLINE SHIP AFIRE

2 OP I36 SAVEO

11ARHOW, Dee. 8 via London,
llsRQ a. m".rThe Ilritish hteatpor

from 1'ort Arthur.. Tex., with a
C(iK" C K"0""', .vyeirt uMioro near
here this mornjnp in a, hevy R.nle. '

The cargo tf;niti'itiiml of the crew
of thitty-si- x men on 'board the Vedrn
only two were saved, and they were
M'verely binned.

The steamer Vedra left I'ort Aithur
for London, Xovember Jit und passed
Norfolk on the Ulsl. hue wns repot t.
ed ye.slerduy aS pasiii)KvTiiskur, in
t)ie liifil) sen, which would indicate
that she had changed her destination
und was hound for some port on nthe
vvesl ooast of huphind,

The Vedra was under tin command
'of Captain liowster. -- She wan built
in "IHO.'I nt Siiideiiud, Kngland, was
of 4057 loim und belonged to the As.
soeiatcd Oil Carriers Compnny of
London.

Stack Firm Fails
KI'.W YOIIK. Dee. 8. A. It. Combs

k Cn onn p tho oldest slock x.
chiiDKd firms, iiiiurtiuicied (odny IIh in.
uliillly to fiicet uiiUlniiiliuu obllua.

Ill by Dpi repnoM'iiliitlVi'rt of llie fler- - lions, No sluicmwit uf hnuU and
idun ivj'Hirtt'iit who officially tvc. jlsbilillcM was forlhcHiiiiK, but it is
comvd Ihiu und (heir gills, DHItiVvd um I hey will be mll,

IWKI8 Dee. 8. A "sod himhI,"
ill the athletio heimc of thn teun,
pliRht to make n 'food fishier, The

Kitroitean war wennH to demonstrate
it. NVarly all the football hIiiih of

Franee are eUher on the ridiron of
flaifderA t)'Y jiikhitj" Ihn flennan linen
nloiiK ihn AIhiic, and the" ate mulling
tlieniHelveH beartl from.

AliKtiitin .lout, a foolbiill hlar of
I'rrpluuun, in tho ninclernth diai;- -

oonH, jiiNl menlinnrd in ordern, wan
promoted lieutenant on the baltbli4ld
for having remmed a fallen comrade
ami enrried him out of Ihn lire one
iilider severe shell lire.

I'latiiiH, another mainstay of the
French Kportlnc nnfUvelnliou, uns
prolitoled lieutenant for rushing sin
((Ifhande'd a deliiehment of Hermans
who Mere in the act of chpturiin; n
French caution. lIHinyonMtril them,
one after another, and riloue Mitecivd-r- d

in briiurinir thn mm buck ihto tin
linen.

fyfilistn have nUo donn (treat work,
both in the' French nnd itcliiu nr-inl- ti.

AttpWti TrotiSHf lier, the
youtifccMl of the troufisillttr brnlh-err- t,

well known profcsMbtml riderrt,
wns killed durinh the battle of the
Aiine while chnrn' thn (Ictmnn
trcnchei.

GERMANY SAYS

AFRICAN CLAIMS

r llKItMN, Dec .S, by wireless to
LoiKloiii-T-- Dr. Solf, tho secretury of
colonlei.'stntt-- s thdt the German nf

dot's not Intend permanently
to occUpy the South African Fnlon.
Germany desires, he says, that the
hostilities which were foicod upon
her by thn .South Africa t'nlon shall
erase,

l)r Holf further declare that If the
Union government abstains from fur-
ther hostilities ngalnst Germany ter-
ritory and If the territory which has
been Invaded Is evacuated so that the
Houth Africans may establish a neu-4r- ul

state, Germany would officially
rocognlte this condition and would
respcrt tho terrltoHul Integrity and
poltlcal lmorlaiico uf tin' neutral
stale.

BIBLICAL PLAY AT

STAR THEATRE

The Slur Theater has been
In securing for Wednesday and

Thursday, afternoon and evening the
lllograph companya masterpiece,
"Judith Qf Ilctbula," a photo druuia.
babed on tbo liook of Judith, und a
tragedy and poem from tbo same
source by Mr. Thomus Ualley Ald-rtc- h,

a we known author,. and the
drama, was produced under Mr. Al- -

drlcu's personal supervision, and this
Is without any doubt the masterpiece
of tho Wofrraph studios, where some
wonderful photoplayn have been pro-

duced.,
The drama Is In four musslve parts

and has beeu endorsed by the press
nnd public In every city that has been
fortunate enouRh to secure the pro-

duction.
n account 6f the great interest

shown In this offerlur. the manage-
ment of the Star has arranged to
show tbo feature four times dally,
each .norforiuancc. to begin promptly
at 8:lli, 4:00, 7:00 nnd SUB p. m.
nwr

Hw to Fljfkl Tuberculosis
In lrr rnd Un yvar licfur

Ibr Mfr Cuunfjr Mrtllral Marlrljr
il puhlUhrd lu trl In br l.uuU-ti- ll

"Hrdlrnl rrwrr,M llr. J, V,
('rSnrl, ul Su .VuIohIu, 'IVxh,
liky ulelnn S ktt drtutcit niurb
1 1 m (o IIit ii I inly uf tUlirrruloslK,

Idl "Xiutt lliur Un vonalltntc
(hrrr-tuurl- ki uf all (hr uilurml milt-tanc- rs

of the liunitn boUy, Ur
MUll llr HUiiplIrd lu thr' fund or
mipiilrairnlr.l In mlurral irriaralion, ur ii nl ii nil ulnrvutlnH rniiie
nlta tillirrtuloal iint'livrkrtl.

nui uui'hrtkrtl uprrwU uf
lulirriiiltiKla ami tillirr irrfutulilr
dUraurn la tur Inrtirlr to fbr

lllnif luckluul fiiiuttlloua of
luuKlluiIrk IlirouuSiiul Ur vUHUrd
wnrld."

TIiiik fiom iiiioiJut iiullmi llHllve
inrillenl aourrn eoinvN Juatlllcallon
for tin' line f lime In tlin ticiiCtiiuiit
of tuliuieiilimlH,

Hliire Hilx In " of Ilia Innrcill-ou- t
uf UcUiiiuii' AllVratlvr. inucb

of III aueces stlfiwlliiir the vvbU
urrti'l i'"!' of lb'" rnueily doilitlni

la due In Hie coinlilimllnn of thla
.ult In mu If n wuy us to render It

llV vlotllillilr. It iUlLCA iu
lull''lll lllklllllilllice. mill hIuc It

'eoiiialiia iilllirr onltttea. iiurcolli'
.not livi'llfMI tnllitr diuys, It la aufa
to tifFtjkKiiiri'a Allcnilive Una rTeeled
4il)ruiiidi' rutull lu iiuiiivruua

xiika' of ptihiiuiiurv tujirieuluala
(eeiauiiiilluii) nml ulllril ehigiilc

of pie tin out hk liiiiiiililitl
lioNn'icra, In inuiiv, liliilici-a- , auili
romllllMiis. Hiiparautly, lmv yldiltd
eimiplrlely lu It,

in ur uur ilHisslnl Is out uf
It, hsU him lu t'ldar. or ud dlisvt

IMwau .liwralwrri I'slUarlaSU
I'rli! II and 9M u IMllv,

!IAIM.i:DU('. !)( R -(- Correspondence

of Tin; Associated I'rens.)
Tons of ilioiiMandn of roldlers In

tlju nctlvn flKhtliiK army at the front
bnvn not fired n shot for a mouth or
two at n lime. Tbey jicrvc, their
fortnlcht at tho exiremn flrlni; Hue,
some tiours a day In tbe trenehe or
just next to them ulth their own
uttlllery throwlni; shells over tbflr
heads, but nev'r hnvliiR tho tliani.c
to empty n curtrldKe at their advitr-snrle- s.

The Intervals In the reserve
lines nro uncut In hnrd work, trench-Iii- k

and fortifying, repairing roads,
building shelters ror themselveii and
tho horsen und In towns, whi-r-

quartered, keepliiR streets clean.
The private lit becoming thoroughly

tired of the war, but his attitude
toward all the itnromantlc aspects of
his work Is flue He understands
that In mcndlnc a road he Is contri-
buting to thn success of tho French
armies Just ps though lw were firing
u gun. Although he wants tho war
to get onward and end, he cheerfully
takes thn commonplace with the ex-

citement. Home of the excellent
ronds buck of the llncx arc being re-
paired with poles cut from the for-s- U

Inld crosswise, making the
American "corduroy road."

WILSON APPROVES

0 E P

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. President
Wilson told callers today he favored
the dUcloRtire of all facts connected
with tho proparedneg of tho Flitted
HtatcK for natlonnl defense and be-

lieved that while tho subject should
be dlxcukscd as fully as iosslble. the
whole question hinged on the method
of Investigation. The commission
plan proposed by Representative
Gardner, ho disapproves.

The president said he had no spe-

cial knowledge of the existence of
any lobby for stirring up military
discussion nt this time, but he inti-
mated ho believed there wns such an
orgaulxed effort.

OTTER ROUT UPON

A T NS

NISII, Sen la, Dec. 8, via London,
11:40 n. m. Thu Servian victory
declared on the northern is
further emphasized in the Servian of.
fkial statement Issued today which
concludes as follows:

"The enemy was overwhelmed and
lud jo retire In disorder. In pur-
suit wo took six officers and 1810
men prisoners. 'c captured two
Howitzers und nlno .other guns und
also ambulances, many rifles and tele-uruph-

lc

material,'

Quake Shakes Avacucho
LIMA, JVru. Dec. 8. The small

mountain town of Coraeora in the
department of Ayncuehn, nbmit :i00
miles Kouthcast of I,imn, was mkcii
by a severe cnrtlupiukn today. There
were several casualties, The town is
in inins.

13,066,155 Bales Cotton
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.-C- otton

ginned prior to December 1 amounted
to J3,OtltJ,10."i bnlch, the census bu-

reau announced today. Hound bill en
included :13,111ft Sen Island,
hales.

WE SELL

2,!I91

M. J. B.
Coffee

Phone

CLAIM

OLMSTEAD'S
Wo give a & II, Oicwn

Tmriiiitf Hlaini

E

frontier

A Handy, Useful Package

Our 5-l- b. Tin $1.50

30os.
A Pound

During MJB Coffee Week
Only

REMEMBER This Week Only at this
special price. After that 5-l- b. tins and all
other sizes will sell at the regular prices.

You Take No Chances
Our Guarantee is Your Protection

Your Grocer will refund the full price you paid if

M'J'B does not please your taste no matter
how much you have used out of the can

Ground Just Right to Make
The Best Cup of Coffee

Get Your Next Suit ot

KLOTHES
IMtlCKS 925.00 VV

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
I'M K. Main, Ujistalra

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Strcot

Mcdford
Tlio Only Exclusive

Conmioruial Photographom
in Southern Oregon

NogativcH rudo any tinio or
placo by appointmont

Phono J 17-- J

TVcj'lI do tho rest

I, D, WESTON, Prop,

iUl ' fetHMIIK),

llffl y ' La

Packed by
Special Process
in Airtight Tins

to Preserve
its Flavor

Our
Money-Savin- g Offer

Also Includes

Mb. Tins 35c

sl-00

You Can't Buy
Better Coffee
At Any Price

Patted by

M. J. Brandenstcin & Co.
Sk rranckc. Calif.

Buyers to Share in Profirs
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and guftran.etd
against any reduction durlug Uiat time:

Touring Cur ..........................fi0
Ittinnbout ...... 440
Town Cur .. 800

K. O. D. Detroit. All cara fully equipped,
(In tho tlnltod States ot Amorlca Only.)
Further, we will uu able to obtain tho maximum efficiency ta our
factory production, and the minimum cost lu our purchasing-- and
sales departments It wo can reach an output of 300,000 'car be-

tween tho abovo dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agree to pay as the nuyer'a
sharo (rout 40 to 00 per car (ou or about August 1, 1915) ta
every retail buyer who purchase a now i'ord car belwwu August 1

10H, and August t, JJU.
1'or further particular retarding thbM lew prlws and treHHar
lug plan, sea tho nearest I'ord llruBck or !)lr

Ford Motor Cur Company
C. ID. GATES. Aizent

rHMU IIMIItllHg


